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Product Type PDRN / Regeneration / Whitening / Anti-Wrinkle 

PDRN REVIVE 
ILLUMINATE AMPOULE

(30ml)

PDRN REVIVE EYE CREAM

(30g)

PDRN REJUVENATING 
GLOW MASK PACK

(25g)

SPECIAL SCALP CARE 
SHAMPOO

(300ml)



Product Type ACNE / Whitening / Regeneration / Pore care / Trouble care 

CENTELLA ASIATICA CA
LMING TONER 

(120ml)

CENTELLA ASIATICA CAL
MING AMPOULE (50ml)



MOISTURE SUN SERUM 
(50ml)

BUBBLE PACK TONER 
(150ml)

Product Type Whitening / Wrinkle Care / Moisturizing

MOISTURE WATER 
CREAM (50g)

SHINING INTENSIVE TONE UP 
CREAM (20ml, 40ml)

PEPSOLUTION HYDRA 
AMPOULE(30ml)

ESSENTIAL FOAM 
CLEANSING(150ml)



Product Type Whitening / Wrinkle Care / Moisturizing

PEPSOLUTION COLLAGEN 

PACK (25g)

WHA’
WHA’ YUNSUL

GREEN TEA MASK P
ACK (25g)

WHA’
WHA’YUNSUL

RADIANCE REPAIR CREAM

(40g)

           

            

        
              
         

NANO MELTING COLLAGEN 
EYE PATCH



Product Type Makeup

SILKY BASE PRIMER 

(30g)

Silky and Velvet 
Cushion

(15g)

SkinFit Velvet Loose Powder

(20g)



’



Product description

[Can be used on eyes, entire face, and neck]

◈PDRN (Salmon DNA Extract) ampoule is a key ingredient used 
as a new skin regeneration therapy.

◈Contains 'Adenosine' and 'Niacinamide' for whitening, skin 
regeneration, and nutrition supply.

◈Natural plant-based collagen ingredients provide skin elasticity 
and regeneration effects.

◈Improves skin troubles (acne/spots/atopic dermatitis) through 
the waste removal effect of Bentonite ingredient.

◈Skin elasticity and regeneration effects due to 'PDRN (Salmon 
DNA)' similar to human DNA structure.

★★★Made in korea★★★

WHA’ YUNSUL
PDRN REVIVE EYE CREAM

(30g)



Product description

[Whitening and Wrinkle-Improving Functional Cosmetics]

◈ PDRN (Salmon DNA extract) ampoule is short for 
Polydeoxyribonucleotide, a key ingredient used as a new skin 
regeneration therapy.

◈ The ampoule contains nucleic acid components that aid in skin 
repair, providing strong regenerative effects.

◈ It offers skin whitening, wrinkle improvement, skin regeneration, 
and elasticity enhancement effects.

◈ PDRN ampoule promotes cell regeneration within the skin, increases 
collagen production, and accelerates the skin regeneration process to 
help improve skin tone and increase elasticity.

◈ Achieves skin elasticity and regenerative effects through natural 
plant-based collagen components.

◈ Made with low molecular weight effective ingredients for excellent 
skin absorption.

◈ It moisturizes the skin deeply without stickiness, leaving a smooth 
finish..

★★★Made in Korea★★★

WHA’ YUNSUL
PDRN REVIVE ILLUMINATE
AMPOULE (30ml)



WHA’
WHA’ YUNSUL

Product description

◈ PDRN (Salmon DNA extract) ampoule is short for 
Polydeoxyribonucleotide, a key ingredient used as a new 
skin regeneration therapy.

◈ Bright and radiant skin with just one use of highly 
concentrated PDRN and whitening low molecular ampoule.

◈ Skin elasticity and regeneration through natural plant-
based collagen ingredients.

◈ Skin elasticity and regeneration effects with 'PDRN 
(Salmon DNA)' similar to human DNA structure.

◈ PDRN ampoule promotes cell regeneration in the skin, 
increases collagen production, accelerates skin 
regeneration process, helping to improve skin tone and 
increase elasticity.

◈ It has skin whitening, wrinkle improvement, skin 
regeneration, and elasticity enhancement effects.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

WHA’ YUNSUL
PDRN REJUVENATING GLOW

MASK PACK (25g)



◈ Contains highly concentrated natural ingredients 
extracted from patented mugwort, centella asiatica, 
licorice, and Korean oak bark to supply abundant 
nutrition to the scalp and hair, while removing impurities 
from the scalp to improve scalp health and maintain hair 
in a soft and glossy state.

◈ Contains over 12 highly concentrated eco-friendly 
natural ingredients extracted through a special method.

◈ Maintains the oil-moisture balance of the scalp/hair 
with Panthenol ingredient.

◈ Free of sulfate-based surfactants and skin-suspected 
harmful ingredients.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

Product description

WHA’ YUNSUL 
SPECIAL SCALP CARE 
SHAMPOO (300ml)

Maintaining Moisture 
After Shampooing

Regenerating Scalp 
Protective Barrier

Supplying Abundant Nutrition to Scalp/Hair

'Natural Ingredient Benefits'



Product description

◈ This product is a functional toner that effectively soothes a
cne-prone skin.

◈ The more you use this functional whitening cosmetic, the b
righter your skin will become.

◈ With its moisture absorption ability, it reduces dryness and 
increases skin elasticity.

◈ Antisebum P is a special ingredient that regulates excessive 
sebum secretion in the pores.

◈ It strengthens the skin's protective barrier and helps acne-p
rone skin regenerate faster.

◈ This product contains special ingredients that help care for 
acne-prone skin by providing natural protective functions.

◈ It contains Aquaporin and Squalane, which provide deep a
nd abundant moisture to the skin.

◈ It has obtained an EWG green rating, making it suitable for 
use by teenagers and children, and is a safe cosmetic for the s
kin.

◈ It has a moisturizing and non-sticky texture that is quickly a
bsorbed into the skin. Not only acne-prone skin, but all skin ty
pes can see significant pore care and whitening effects when 
used. Please shake well before use.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

WHA’ YUNSUL  CENTELLA ASIATICA 
CALMING TONER (120ml)



Product description

◈ This product is a functional ampoule that effectively calms acne-pro
ne skin.

◈ It is a functional cosmetic that whitens the skin and improves wrinkl
es.

◈ It helps to regenerate acne scars quickly.

◈ Its natural ingredients provide a protective barrier for the skin.

◈ Contains Dexpanthenol and centella Asiatica extract to maintain a h
ealthy skin barrier and have excellent regenerative effects.

◈ Hyaluronic acid with various molecular sizes provides abundant moi
sture to the inner and outer layers of the skin.

◈ It is quickly absorbed without any stickiness and gives a refreshing e
ffect to acne-prone skin.

◈ It has obtained an EWG green rating, making it suitable for use by t
eenagers and children, and is a safe cosmetic for the skin.

◈ This ampoule can solve various skin concerns all at once. It is a highl
y concentrated ampoule with excellent pore tightening and whitening 
functions when used by all skin types, not just acne-prone skin. 

◈ It can create a synergistic effect when used with acne toner. It has a 
moisturizing and non-sticky texture that is quickly absorbed into the sk
in. Please shake well before use.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

WHA’ YUNSUL CENTELLA ASIATICA 
CALMING AMPOULE (50ml)



[Whitening / Wrinkle improvement / UV block triple functio
nal cosmetics]

A close-fitting hypoallergenic sunblock for sensitive skin, pr

otecting the skin barrier and helping your skin look lively.

◈ A compound sun serum that has the pros of chemical su
n essence and inorganic sun serum.

◈ Double blocking of UV with its SPF50+ PA++++, it provid
es an impenetrable barrier for your skin. 

◈ Whitening / Wrinkle improvement / UV block triple functi
ons protecting the skin while improving your wrinkles and b
rightening your skin tone.

◈ Free from oiliness, stickiness, and white cast. a light and 
moist feel with its watery consistency spreading easily, provi
ding a non-sticky, fresh finish.

◈ Coats the skin with skin-friendly materials to use safely w

ithout irritating the eyes.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

Product description

WHA’ YUNSUL MOISTURE SUN SERUM 
(50ml)



[Whitening functional cosmetics]

Apply the bubble pack and let it absorb for 30 seconds. Use a bubble 
toner for a 1-day, 1-pack routine. The fine bubbles burst and are lightl
y absorbed into the skin, soothing tired skin while providing quick hyd
ration to dry skin.

◈ patent-registered mixed extract

- Natural Protector: 7 types of natural products that are safe for the h
uman body are excellent in antibacterial, anti-acne, skin soothing, moi
sturizing and sebum control.

- Anti Sebum P: A patented ingredient for sebum and pore care, whic
h thoroughly cares for enlarged pores and suppresses sebum secretio
n.

◈ A toner pack that provides moisture and whitening benefits for se
nsitive and tired skin.

◈ A bubble toner with a mask pack delivers moisture effectively to th
e deepest layers of the skin with abundant bubbles.

◈ A toner safe for sensitive skin with weak pH acidity, helping the moi
sture-oil balance.

◈ It quickly calms sensitive skin due to external irritation.

◈ Used nature-derived ingredients that can be easily applied without 
stimulating the skin, no matter what your skin type is. Apply the bubbl
e-type formula anywhere you please with ease.

◈ A toner that quickly absorbs into the face while using a revolutionar
y mask pack has gained significant attention and love both domestical
ly and internationally due to its refreshing formula.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

Product description

WHA’ YUNSUL BUBBLE PACK TONER 
(150ml)



Includes rice bran extract to eliminate impurities from your po
res while maintaining your skin's moisture to make clear and 
clean skin.

◈ Highly nutritious materials adding firmness to your skin.

◈ Removing waste and oiliness while providing a healthy m

oisturizing and firm feel.

◈ A soft cream type product providing a non-stimulating fa

ce cleansing experience and lets the skin stay moist even aft

er you washed your face.

◈ Contains glycerin, the staple moisturization component, so 
that your skin doesn’t feel dry after cleansing.

◈ It strengthens the skin's moisturizing barrier, calms the ski 
n, and helps to improve moisturizing power.

◈ Contains a wealth of vitamins and minerals, as well as cre

ating a moisture barrier on your skin to prevent moisture fro

m evaporating.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

Product description

WHA’ YUNSUL ESSENTIAL FOAM 
CLEANSING(150ml)



[Whitening functional cosmetics]

A water-droplet type light moisturizer, water droplets bubbling up to bri
ghten your dull skin tone.

◈ patent-registered mixed extract

- Natural Protector: 7 types of natural products that are safe for the hum
an body are excellent in antibacterial, anti-acne, skin soothing, moisturizi
ng and sebum control.

◈ Contains goat milk extract to make a thin barrier on your skin, maintai
ning skin moisture while preventing dryness.

◈ Light and soft application with no oiliness after applying, providing a fr
esh finish without stickiness when absorbed.

◈ Contains niacinamide to help with whitening, providing a brighter skin 
tone.

◈ Soothes skin irritated from UV or heated skin, providing a cool, calmin
g effect.

◈ Can be used as a sheet mask when going to bed by layering it several t
imes after your evening face cleanse.

◈ Helps improving skin moisture and whitening.

◈ Unlike conventional moisture creams, this product is a water-droplet t
ype moisture cream, with water droplets bubbling up.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

Product description

WHA’ YUNSUL MOISTURE 
WATER CREAM (50g)



When applied with collagen containing aloe extract and w 
hitening solution, it gives dull skin a subtle glow and natur
al tone-up effect.

◈ It is free from oil, stickiness and turbidity, has a light, moi
s t feel and a thin texture that is easy to apply, so it is quick
ly a bsorbed and finished without stickiness.

◈ It contains niacinamide, which helps brighten the skin an 
d improve its complexion.

◈ It is a tone-up cream that is perfect for daily use.

◈ It is available in two sizes: 20ml and 40ml.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

Product description

WHA’ YUNSUL SHINING INTENSIVE 
TONE UP CREAM (20ml, 40ml)



Product description

WHA’ YUNSUL PEPSOLUTION 
HYDRA AMPOULE (30ml)

Improvement rate of 
wrinkles in subjects: 75.0 %

[Dual functional cosmetics of whitening /wrinkle 
improvement]

This ampoule provides moisture deep into the skin and 
keeps it moisturized.

◈ This product is suitable for those who want lively and 
vibrant skin since it combines peptides and representative 
moisturizing ingredients to make the skin elastic and shiny. 

◈ Can be used for all types of skin.

◈ Supplies moisture to the skin, strengthens kin tissue and 
smoothes wrinkles and fine lines, presenting more shinny 
and elastic skin.

◈ Citric acid, a type of organic acid, extracted from lemon 
and lime, helps remove dead skin cells and supply moisture 
to the skin. 

◈ High performance with 40% hyaluronic acid 

◈ Strong moisturizing effects

◈ Anti-inflammatory effect

◈ Improve skin barrier protection

★★★Made in Korea★★★



Product description

WHA’ YUNSUL 
RADIANCE REPAIR CREAM (40g)

[Whitening / wrinkle improvement  double functional cosmetics]

◈ This is a multi-functional cream that turns back time on your 
skin.

◈ It prevents unnecessary sebum production by balancing oil 
and water, making it excellent for pore management, a typical 
symptom of oily skin lacking moisture.

◈ Ingredients that can activate elastin and collagen, whose 
productivity decreases over time, increase skin regeneration 
function.

◈ Protects the skin with the powerful antioxidant and anti-
inflammatory effects of 'natural protector', a patented 
ingredient combining 7 types of natural extracts.

◈ Niacinamide and adenosine are functional ingredients from 
the ministry of food and drug safety, effectively treating basic 
skin blemishes and wrinkles.

◈ This cream has powerful moisturizing and anti-aging effects.
★★★Made in korea★★★



Product description

WHA’
WHA’ YUNSUL

WHA’ YUNSUL PEPSOLUTION 
COLLAGEN PACK (25g)

[Whitening / Wrinkle improvement  double functional 
cosm etics]

◈ PepSolution Collagen Mask Pack supplies collagen to 
the s kin, making it more elastic.

◈ It supplies collagen to the skin to reduce wrinkles and 
m ake the skin more elastic.

◈ It provides rich moisturizing and improves dry skin.

◈ It improves skin resilience, strengthens nutrition and 
skin barriers, and keeps skin healthy.

★★★Made in Korea★★★



Product description

◈ It contains green tea extract that has excellent skin purifi
c ation and convergence effects, protects the skin from har
mfu l oxygen and provides nutrients and moisture to rough 
skin t o help keep it moist and healthy.

◈ Green tea contains ingredients with anti-inflammatory pr
operties, which help soothe the skin and alleviate skin troub
les. It is effective for sensitive skin or skin with acne.

◈ It contains ingredients that improve skin tone, making th
e skin brighter and more radiant, and giving vitality to the s
kin.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

WHA’
WHA’ YUNSUL

WHA’ YUNSUL
GREEN TEA MASK PACK (25g)



Product description

[Collagen production, wrinkle improvement, whitening]

◈ Nano-sized ingredients penetrate through the intercellul
ar spaces, providing moisture to the stratum corneum and 
epidermal layers.

◈ They assist in strengthening and densifying collagen in th
e dermal layer.

◈ By enhancing the role of fibroblasts within the extracellul
ar matrix structure of cells, they help create a healthy cellula
r environment.

◈ Through the delivery of nano-cites (nano-collagen) to th
e dermal layer, collagen production and wrinkle improveme
nt are promoted.

◈ After applying an ampoule or toner, remove the protecti
ve film of the nano-patch and apply it to the eye area.

★★★Made in Korea★★★

WHA’ YUNSUL
NANO MELTING COLLAGEN

EYE PATCH
           

            

        
              
         

Non-woven

Melting patch

Protective Film



Product description

WHA'YUNSUL 
Silky and Velvet Cushion (15g)

◈ This innovative product is a compact foundation that is 
portable, quick, and provides even coverage to the skin tone.

◈ It has a moisturizing yet matte finish, ensuring comfort and 
preventing makeup from easily smudging.

◈ It adheres perfectly to the skin, creating a smooth and 
flawless complexion without any creasing or cracking.

◈ It seamlessly blends into any skin type, creating a radiant and 
even skin tone.

◈ It is resistant to sweat, water, and sebum, ensuring long-
lasting makeup.

◈ It allows for easy touch-ups without getting on your hands 
and is highly portable.

★★★Made in Korea★★★



Product description

WHA'YUNSUL 
SkinFit Velvet Loose Powder (20g)

◈ This powder helps control excess oil and creates a smooth, 
porcelain-like skin texture.

◈ When applied to the T-zone and other areas during the final 
step of makeup, it helps maintain long-lasting makeup and gives 
a subtle, luxurious skin finish.

◈ The micro-particle powder allows for a clean and velvety skin 
texture without clumping or caking.

◈ Despite its matte finish, it doesn't dry out the skin, leaving it 
lightweight and comfortable.

◈ Each powder particle is coated with a technology that 
prevents it from easily being removed by sebum, sweat, and 
other moisture.

★★★Made in korea★★★



Product description

◈ This is a base makeup product that gives the skin a smooth 
and silky finish.

◈ It keeps the skin moisturized and provides a matte finish.

◈ It has excellent spreadability and adheres thinly to cover pores.

◈ It helps create a subtle and luxurious glow.

◈ It balances the moisture and oil levels to enhance the 
longevity of makeup.

◈ It is a product that can cover various skin concerns such as 
pores, fine lines, and wrinkles, creating a smooth porcelain-like 
skin.

◈ It comes in a tube packaging, allowing for hygienic use and 
easy portability.

★★★Made in korea★★★

WHA'YUNSUL 
SILKY BASE PRIMER (30g)



Thank you for reading it.

Tel. +82-1599-7537 │Email. mbo2017@daum.net

Address. 1F OKI, Building 3, Palbok 1-gil, Deokjin-gu, Jeonju-si,

Jeollabuk-do, Republic of Korea

https://www.whayunsul.com │ https://en.whayunsul.com

The end

Oki Co., Ltd

WHA' yunsul @whayunsul_official


